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CHINESE HOLD UP UNDER JAPANESE ATTACKS
American Stand In China Is Announced Invaders Appear To Be Taking

Defensive As Chinese Hold Up
Under Heavy Attacks From Air

OPEN DOOR POLICY
ADVOCATED BY U. S.

IN OFFICIAL NOTE
Jap Claim For Revision Os

Nine-Power Treaty Dis-
puted By Stimson

OPEN F ETTER SENT
TO SENATOR BORAH

Secretary Os State Pro-

nounces Policy of Ameri-
can Government Regard-
ing Situation In Far East

Washington. F«*b. 24. (AP)—

Ini'-rh :i stood firmly today br-
limit »*»?¦ n|irn door |wli<f in China
uni disput'd the- Japan’ii claim

that thr nine-power treaty should
I<r r< \isi'd because China was not
:iblr t« r»alntain order.
In ;»:» open letter to Chairman

H-rsh of the Senate Foreign Rela-
n.«ns committee. Seecretary Stimson
,s»id observance of treaties would have
avoided the present Sino-Japanese sit-
uation and that no evidence had come
l» this government that compliance
•oh them would have interfered with
thr protection of all legitimate foreign
tights tn China.

The secretary of state, in the sev-
eral thousand word communication
filled with detailed background, pro-
nounced America's policy in the far
east difficulties as one squarely be-
hind the opeff door policy UMl'tllF
nine power treaty under which that
policy was subscribed to by the prin-
cipal powers of the world.

INNINGS FACING
TRIAL FOR MURDER

Taylorsville Man Charged
With Slaying Slates,

ville Football Coach
Tailor.» Hie. Feh. 24.—(API—-

rh.- CUV of Garfield Jennings,
' hargrd with manslaughter In eon
"M-iion with the death of Bay
)>r<lne, States ville high school
football roach, went to the jury
>hnrtl> lie fore noon today.

Taylorsville. N. C.. Feb. 24. (AP) -

( Mrfield Jennings. 23, of Alexander
'onniy was on trial for manslaughter
in Superior court here today in con-
nation with the death of Ray Perdue

« r ach of the Statesville high school
football team, who died last fall after
-‘nnings struck him with his fist.

Two physicians. Dr. James W.
I'ivis. of Statesville, and Dr. Asa
Thurston, of Taylorsville testified
'h*v wf»re unable to give an opinion
•s to the cause of Perdue's death.

ihe young coach died almost im-
ni diately after Jennings struck him.

l frdue's football team yas playing
Taylorsville high school here at the
lime.
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Japanese Attack On Xiang-
wan Fails And Hostili

ties Are Shifted to
Chapei Area

REINFORCEMENTS
ARE BEING AWAITED

Severe Fighting Seen In Aft-
ernoon As Jap Landing
Party Open Attack
Aerial Attack Ineffective

Shanghai' Feb. 24 (APl—Mayor
Wo Wu Tea-Chen served warning
on the neutral authorities today
that it would be dangerous to an-
chor vessels in the Whangpoo near
the Japanese military base and his
warning was interpreted as an in-
dication that Chinese artillery
would he trained on the sector
where the Japanese flagship Idau-
mo is moored.

Shanghai. China, Feb. 24.—(AP)
—General Uyeda’s Japanese army
made another drive against the
Chinese at Klangwan today —i
when It failed to budge the Chin-
ese the center of the Japanese
attack was suddenly shifted to the
Chapel front this afternoon.

Relieve Japs On. Defensive.
Observers said tonight they be

Ueved Japanese had virtually as-
sumed a defensive attitude and
were awaiting for anticipated re-
inforcements from Japan. Out-
bursts of machine put firs and
artillery fire continued but there
was no sustained action during
the latter part of the day.

A landing force from the Jap-
anese warships In the river open-
ed the attack along the northern

(Continued on Page Three.)

NEWYDRKSHERIFF
LOSES BIS OFFICE

Governor Roosevelt Re-
move* Sheriff Thomas M.

Farley From Office
Albany, Feb. 24 (AP)—-Franklin D.

Roosevelt. DeDmocmtlc governor of
New York today removed from office
sheriff Thomas M. Earley, district
leader of Tammany Ball's keystone
unit.

The governor said he was not satis-
fied with Farley's explanation of
income and it was mainly on thi"
ground that het remerved Mm from of
fice. The incom e as charged by
Samuel Seabury, counsel to the legis-
lative committee investigating the
city’s administration, related primar-
ily to Farley’s “wonderful tin box" in
which the huge sheriff depositsd
$390,000 over a ptsriod of a few yeans.

President and Mrs. Herbert Hoo-
ver and members of their party
are pictured leaving Christ
church, Alexandria, Va., alter at-
tending memorial Services for

- * ; r -
• . - -. '

George Washington. The Hoo-
vers occupied the George Wash-
ington pew during the services
which were conducted by the Rev.

* William Jackson Morton.

Chinese Commander Says
His Troops Could Force
Japanese Out Os China
Calls Forty Newspaper Cor-

respondents To Head,
quarters For Con-

ference Today

CHINA UNWILLINGTO
TAKE UP OFFENSIVE

Declares Chinese Not Forc-
ing Fighting And Want
Peace And Preservation of
Neutral Sections

Shanghai, Feb. 24.—(AP)—Gen-
eral Tsai Ting-Kal, commander of
the Chinese route army which is
defending Shanghai, told a group
of forty newspaper correspondents
at his headquarters at Chenju to-
day that the Japanese were send-
ing sixty thousand additional
troops to reinforce General
Uyeda’s army here.

China Prepared.
This would bring the total Japhnese

forces at Shanghai to upwards of 85,-
000 men. He said China's army was
able to resist the Japanese attacks
for “a long time to come," and the
appearance of the Chinese soldiers in
their almost bomb proof maze of
trenches, stretching for mites gave
some indication that hi 3 estimate
might he correct.

Calls For Truth.;
"Tell the world this truth," he said

to the newspapermen, who were In-
vited to his headquarters to be guqets
at a “tea" conference, “my army
force the .Japanese put bf Chinese
territory quickly but we are not tak-
ing the offensive because we want

peace and we want to preserve the

neutrality of the international set-

tlement."

LEGION COMMANDER
TO SPEAK IN STATE

Winston-Salem, Feb. 24—(AP)—

Henry L. Stevens, of Warsaw,

National Commander of the Amer-

ican Legion, will be one of the fea-
tured speakers when the annual
post and unit officers’ conference
of the Legion Auxiliary meeting
!e held .here February 28 and 29.

Jus Mayor Rebind to* Primary *;

Seattle, Feb. 24.—John F. Dore, at-
torney, was tn tha lead in the mayor-
alty primary with returns from 80
precinct*.

Report Kiangwan
Is Captured By

.Japanese Forces
London, Feb. 24.—(AP)—An ex-

change telegraph dispatch from

Shanghai today said Japanese
troops fatally captured Klangwan
at noon, crossed the railway tinea

and advanced on Tachang. The.
fighting was now well removed

from Shanghai, the dispatch said
except at Chapei station.

(Alt direct advices from Shang-
hai up to late this afternoon said
nothing of a rewnewal of the at-
tack on Klangwan since the Jap-

anese forces were turned back

after a terrific battle this fore-
noon.)

Maxwell Uses Radio To
Wage Political Campaign

Pull? DUsstea Berras*
le tke Sir Walter Hotel.

ST J. C. SAWEkVIM.
Raleigh. Feb. 24.—Political interest

is 'centering here on. the forthcoming

radio speech by-: A. J. Maxwell on
Friday night, since he is the first
candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Governor to use radio to his
campaign. Maxwell has announced
that he will discuss the issues of the

campaign and his platform to a
speech from radio station WPTF, Ra-
leigh, from 8 to 8:30 Friday night,
February 26.

As a result, severed of the other
candidates are carrying on negotia-
tions either for the use of station
WPTF here as well as for station

WBIG. Greensboro. A representative
of the Greensboro station was to Ra-
leigh yesterday conferring with cer-
tain candidates with regard to using
that station In the campaign.

Although Maxwell will of course
reitferate a good deal of what he has

already said about the need for read-

justing governmental expenses to

meet revenue instead of trying to in-

crease revenue by increasing taxes,

he promises to discuss a number of
things not yet touched upon by _ny

of the candidates.
Among these new topics be will dis-

cuss are <J,e banking laws of the
State, thei? strong points and defects,
and the v ueation of school books.
Maxwell admitted today. While he
would n-jrt indicate what angle his dis-
cussion of the banking laws and of
the state school book problem would
take, bps indicated that what he would
have say on these questions would
be of c onsiderable interest to everyone
In the State, especially those who use
bank*, and whose childrens use text-
booths in the public schools.

Msxwell both in bis platform aad
sincje that time in several speeches,
has advocated complete compliance-
witfh the MacLean law for full sup-
por t of the six months school term,
and removal of th#-present 15 cent*
tarx on property "Just as sow-as any
feasible and practical plan to do so
cjin be found."

Since be wgs one of the first to
advocate the removal of all -Slots
taxes from property, and was , the
leader of the fight to take state taros
off of lend back in 1920, he could not
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Prospects For Opening Os
Closed State Banks Good

Harwoods Jointly
Indicted by Grand

Jury At Raleigh
Raleigh, Fell. 24.—(AP)—Miss

Lob <i. Harwood, of Bryson City
and her father. Judge John H.
Harwood, of the Superior court
bench were jointly indicted by a
Wake county grand jury today In
connection with an alleged short-
age in Miss Harwood’s account
while she was clerk in the State
Revenue Department.

Mias Harwood was Indicted on
a charge of emhezzlument of $4,-
823. Judge Harwood was charged
with aiding and abetting in the
crime.

ELEVEN DECISIONS BY
SUPREME COURT MADE

Raleigh, Feh. 24—(AP)— The
State Supreme Court handed down
eleven opinions this afternoon.

Liquidating Agent Com-
ments On Possibilities of

Reopening of Some
Banks

SEVERAL ALREADY
HAVE OPENED AGAIN

United Bank And Trust
Company of Greensboro,
Among Number Expected
To Open Doors Again

Raleigh, Feb. 24 <AP>—Plans
under way to reorganize and re-
open state banka which have dos-

ed since October 1, 1931, have “good
prospects’* of eventually
tng about 91U.009.900 of the approx-
imately 929,090,000 tied up in the
doting, C 1 Taylor, State Liqui-
dating Agent said today.
In recent days the Planters Bank of

Stantonsburg, and the Bank of Blow-
ing Rock have reopened. The insti-

tuitions had resources of 3283,000.

Gurney P. Hoocf, State Bank Com-

wan in Coleraine today and

it was expected that the bank of this
place, uOidch tied up 3433.000 by its

dosing, would reopen its doors.

The biggest bank to be closed in

the dfcate in fourteen months, the

United Bank and Trut* company, of

Greensboro, with branches at Bur-
lington . Sanford and Reids vilie, has
"goodi prospects” of being reopened.
Taylor aadd. Th-Js institution has re-
sources of 37,988,000 and some $5,-

000.000 on deposit.
Other banks listed as "likely” to re-

open and the amounts of resources
at the last call before they closed
are:

The Caledonian Saving and Trust
Company, of FayrtteviHe. 1.15,000:
The Wilson Trust and Savings com-
pany. of Wilson. 31,096,000; the Chat-
ham Bank of Siler City. 3434.000; the

Bank of YanceyviHe at Yanceyvilie.
$182,000 and the Wlnton Banking and
Trust Company erf Wlnton, $887,000.

EDENTON FERRYBOAT
j BURNED LAST NIGHT

Edenton, Feb. 24.—( AP) —Aven
Kysexiheim, ferry best operated be-

tween Edenton and Blaeksys burn-

ed four and one-half miles off

shore lest night hut the crew of
tltiree mped <m a Mf® nut» No

pdwengera were aboMd. [

Governor Acting As Good
illAmbassador For N. C.

O*M? lllaMtrk Bervaa*
„„

*¦ Sir Wmlrr UrUi.
r. , Mr *. RAIKK.Mi||,I.

-1 F| ~h Feh. 24. Although Gover-r 's G Max Gardner is being talked
more and more outside tho State
a [witenhal candidate for the

morra ,i c nomination for either
trident or vice president as a result

he has been mak-
¦¦i hi other states and In the nation

'*rSr as a result o the addresses
'e hHS making recently, there
• »> far no move in this State for

on
f

.

r Tor President and many are
*>n y criticizing him for leaving the

a* all.
those close to Governor

"ir. np r arf| conv | nce< j that does
r ' h *v * th * slightest desire to bo-
os '

* candidate or anything, least
,r Dreslden t or vice president

arr.,.
hal *l' B on ® and only aim in

reived 1?* th * invitations he has re-
far

i,,ely> k*® been to boost North
vhJi U!H

u
tell the country at large

1 done and is doing to baJ-

, aod
U
,h

ßet
K

and “,c *uard lU
C' • anl ,hore by help to keep North
•V n 'f'kf lxmdß at the highest notch,

thi- p
ere iB no do'll*l be has done

*or 81 the present time, North

'arolina bonds rank as high if not
tigher than those of any other State
nd the New York banks and bond

rouses regard North Carolina as be-
ing in as sound if not a sounder
iscal condition than any other State.
“I attribute the excellent credit rat-

ng now accorded North Carolina In

¦tew York banking circles and over
‘he country as a whole almost entire-
ly to the personal missionary work
that has been done by Governor
Gardner," said State Treasurer John
P. Htedman on his return from New
York several weens ago. “Several
New York bank executives told me
unhesitatingly that but for the visit
to New York by Governor Gardner
back in January, when the fiscal sit-
uation looked dark and discouraging
everywhere. North Carolina would not
have been able to obtain the loan of

some $2,300,000 in anticipation of
taxes which it Yteeded then. But Gov-
ernor Gardner made such a good im-
pression and told of what North Car-

olina had done so forcefully, that the

banks could not refuse the loan. Since

that time, the speeches and magazine

(Continued on Page Three.)

CHILDKILLED AND
FIVE INJUKD WHEN

AUTOMOBILES CRASH
Twelve Year Old Schoolboy

Dead And Two Sisters
Among Those

Injured

BLAME FOR ACCIDENT
IS NOT YET DECIDED

Heavy Machine Loaded
With Children And Car of
School Official Collide on
Laurinburg Street

l*auriiihurg. N. :C„ Fell. 24.
TAP)—A twelve year old boy watt
killed and five other persona In-
jured in a headon automobile col-
lision on a busy business street
here today. ‘

A heavy machine loaded with school
children met a lighter car driven by
R. C. Kiser, principal of the graded
school and overturned.

Five Injured.
H. M. Morgan, J»„ 12, was pinned

beneath the heavy ft&mework of the
car. He was d* ad when extricated.

Dorothy Morgan, his 15-year-old Uls-
ter. was injured about the head. Pearl
Morgan, another slater. of the dead
boy. was less seriously injured. They
were rushed to the in Ham-
let shortly after th# accident. Phy-
etefons-wstd Eftflkl mortr tout
that Dorothy had very little chance
to live

Nathan and Lon McCormick. Bons
of J. C. McCormick, received lesser
injuries. Mr. Kiser was bsdlv bruiaed
and shaken up.

Blame of the wreck had not been
placed several hours later.

GOUNTYROADS IN
STATE ARE MARKED

Highway Commission Plac-
ing Markers On All

Roads In North
Carolina

Raleigh, Feb. 24.-The State High-
way Commission Is now' making it al-
most as hard to get lost on the coun-
try roads in the rural sections of the
State as it has on the State highways
as a result of the thousands of di-
rection and cross roads signs it has
erected since taking over the county
roads. In another three months it will
be harder to get lost on any section
of this State than it is to find one's
way in most other states.

Since last July, when the State took
Over all the county roads, more than
21,000 road signs or “direction pad-
dles” have been erected at cross roads
an dltnereections, according to B. W.
Davis, Chief Equipment Engineer in
charge of erecting these signs. There
are still about 26,000 of these signs
yet to be erected, so that when they
are all up there will be more than
57.000 direction signs on the country
roads alone, exclusive of the thou-
sands of signs already on the main
State highways*

SO. CAROLINA FARMER
. IS BURNED TO DEATH

Union, 8. C, Feto. 24—(AF)—

Thad Holcombe, farmer of the
Pea Ridge section was fatally
burned early today when his au-
tomobile wrecked and caught fire.
He was brought to a hospital here

but was In a dying condition when
he reached It. Hie clothing was
burned from his body In the fire.

SELMA MEN INJURED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Goldsboro, Feb. 24—(AP)— 1W.
C. Batten, and Weetay Btotton, of
Selma, were to a hospital here to-
day with serlooa Injuries suffered
last night In an automobile ac-
cident two miles south of Mke- !
ville.

Mather
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair tonight; not quite so cold
In north and extreme west por-
tions; Thursday putty cloudy;
gentle variable winds. f


